Influence of freeze-drying conditions on survival of Oenococcus oeni for malolactic fermentation.
Malolactic fermentation (MLF) is an important process in wine production. Oenococcus oeni is most often responsible for MLF. Starter culture technology, involving the inoculation of O. oeni into wines, has been developed for inducing MLF. In this study, the effects of cell washing, pH of suspension medium, preincubation in sodium glutamate, initial cell concentration and freezing temperature on viability of freeze-dried O. oeni H-2 were investigated. The cell viability of samples without washing with potassium phosphate buffer was significantly lower than those samples undergone washing. When pH of suspension medium was 7.0 the cell survival was the highest. The cell viability was enhanced when the cells were preincubated at 25 degrees C before freezing. When 2.5% sodium glutamate was used as protective agent in suspension medium, the optimal initial cell concentration was 10(9) CFU/ml. The cell viability increased by 21.6% as freezing temperature decreased from -20 degrees C to -65 degrees C. However, when the cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen (-196 degrees C), the cell survival significantly decreased.